
Deeision No. ,G U-q ~ • 

-------

In the Mattar of the Applieation ) 
of CaliforD1~ch1gan L~ and ) 
~ator Com~~. for. an increase in } 
water rates. . ) 

Application No. 4321. 

. Gibson. Dw:ln & Crutcher bY'S. M. Haskins. and 
R. c. Goodsp~ed, for Applic~t. 
~wis Cruickshank for Consumers. 

BY ~COMl'aS.sION. 

OPINION --------

Cal1forn1$-~ch1gan Land and ~ater Company. applicant 

heroin. is a.pplying .. in this ,Proceoding for s.uthori tY' to inereSZ:<' 

1 ts rates charged for wator •. " 

~o application alleges,· in offect, that a~plic~t is e. . . 
corporation organized' Ullder the ~V1S of this state; that e.:oo:og 

other things. it owns and operates s.'pu"o11c utilitY' water sY'stem . 
,," , 

which d.el1vers wa.ter for d.omes-tie end. irriga.tion USGS to the 

Mieh1l1inda. ~act and. Tract l1o.170Z in ZtJ,st Pasadena. end the' 

d.istrict known as South Santa .A:ci ta~' all in Los Angoles County; 

tha.t·the.presentratea d.o not yield income sufficient to meet. 

operatiDg eXpe?Sos, dopr.ocia.t1on and interost on tile :f'e-1%" value 

of tho. water plant;. tha.t the ra.te schedule does not produce 

tho revonuo ~h1ch the,Railroad COmmission estime.t~~ it woUld' 
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" 

produce; and that the necessarsma1ntenance and operatio~ costs 

are subs,tantia.ll:7 highe-x' than ~t tho time the present rate sched-

Ule was esto.bl~shed.. 1r.c.er,efore. ~pp11ca.nt asks :for a.n order auth-
, ' 

or1z1ng,1t-to incre~se its rates so that 1t may obta1n'snincome 

sufficient to meet all rea.sonable c:bargos'and yield some profit. 

The ,Pl:"osont rate sched.ule was established. by this Cocm1s-

sion in 1 ts Decis1o::l No. 5119. Chas. Sherman at' al.~, vs. Cal1forxn,a-
, , 

M1eh1gs.n Land. 8: -:1ater COQPap;r, Case-No. 106S. and. 1s as follows: 

" 

600 cu. ft. or less. per month ••••••••••••• $ 1.00, 
Between 600 and 1600'cu. :ft. lOti por 100 cu. fie 
OV,er 1~0 cu. ft. ZZ¢" per 100 cu. ft. . .. . ~ 

, -, 
, 

Ca.11fol"ll1a-Miehigan:~ end. 'Voater Com:pony was organized 
'., f 

'W:lder the "laws of this- state and VIas .incorporated Ja:n:o.a:ry 20. 19JJ:.. 

for the purpose. smo~ other things, of buyillg and. selling la.n~S't .', 

and a.cq'll1r1ng. constructing a.nd operating domestic and irr1gation 

.water systems. In 1911. ,o.p:pli~!l.Xlt purchased what is now knO'7T.C. as the-

Michillinda '~act,together with certain wellS, reservOirs and ot~er 
, I 

equipment. !r!his tract was subdivided and: plaoed on t~e market anct 

in connection therevnth, a 'water system was constructed. pr1mari17 .. 
for the 'purpose of se1li:og water to purche.sers of lots. ~ater' 7/as' , , 

first delivered esrly in 1913. ,~is tract is still being marketed~ 

aDd the area served with water i3 still in its development stage. 

~s CommiSSion, in its Decisio::l No. 407, In thG Matterot 

the Al>plieation, of tho C.fl11~orn1a.-laelligan I.e.nd and ~1a.ter Compa~, 

:;,' Corporation, :for permission 'to exercise f:ranehise, ,e,nd-:forexten-

B1ons, .t..pp11cat1on No. 273·, Vol 2, Opinions 'a:ad., Ord.ers Railroad Com-

miSSion of C$.li:forn1e., p. 31, :permi ttod e.ppiic.e.nt to extond- its sye-

tem and deliver w~tex to the so-called Crib-Ero~ok ~act~ also kno~ 
" -. 

as SOuth'Sant~ Anita. A six-inch main, sndlater a. ten-inch main~ 

Y . were constructed and the distribution system in South Santa Anita. 

was purc~sed. :e:t'om tho Crib-3:rodok Light a.nd 11ater, Compo.llYfo'r:,the 



... 

" 

sum o! $5,500. l':ate~ is nov; 'being d.el1vere~ to apPl"ox1ma.telY' 160 . 

consumers in South Santa Anita, ana l4 in Y~Ch11linda and ~aot ~o. 

1703, East Pasadena. 

~e vtater supply !or this system is obtained from s~ wells 

lo,oatod. ~n the northerly part of the Michill1nds. Tra.ot, e.%ld. is pumped 

into conorete :resorvo1rs" whence it is distributed throughout the 
. 

area se:r:ved.. 
At tho hea.r1ng of this application, Mr. Edward. R. :SOwen~ 

e:aginoer :for applicant, SUbmitted. an estilns.ted re;product1on cost 

of p,hys1ea.l plant of $69,556.24, a.nd a si~ng fund. annuity o:f 

$1,,568. 76. ~o this reproduction cost he added an estimated. value 

of re~l e~tate, water rights gnd intangibles, ana arrived at s,;tot$l 

estil::lated va.lue of $221,6J.2.. ,~.o.e COmmisSion"s ~:cg1:c.oers eet1mated 

the cost new of the physicsl plant to 'bo' $46,411', and repls.eement 

fend $SOl. 
Inasmuch as a. rate schedule established topro'dueo s. S'Cm 

sufficient to pa.y. interest upon the coat new of the, Jtroperty, woUld, 

be 80 high is to 'require the consumers to'Tfe.y more -than these:rv1o.e 

is :rco.soll8.b1y worth, it 1$ 'tllmeceesary to d.iseuss in deta.11the 

appra1soments submitto~. 
Details of pa.st oporat1ng oxpensos and est~ted ~turo 

e:z:po:c.so Vlore submitted by l!I:. Borlon and bY' the Co:mm~ss10n7s.:eIl.g1noors.. 

~e folloWing tabula. t10n shows the tota.ls of opera.ting expense and 

revonue for the past four years: 

Year -
1915 
1916 
19l7 
1918.' 

Opera.ti:cg 
Expense' 

$ 5,753.;08 
5~ 789,~84", 

17. 00' , 7 .. 09.."., g.,' 

S,,8ez:~10' 

" 

Mr. Bowen eJ.ao submitted. in App11cant1's ZXb.1b1t No.3, , 
" 

r "~' ' 

an estimate of ope~a.t1ng 'expense3 for 1919 totalling,$5,391. ,In-, 

eluded in this estimit~, is tho zum of $1.2'40.'for sa.1a.ry to M!I:'. ~ 
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Goodspeed.. mn:oager of. the Company. In addition to $.. ma:nager, there 

is ecplo~ed $. superintendent, who operates the plant. It is un-

economical to emplo~ two direeting heads for a plant serving 30 

tew consumers, and in view of tho fact that this cocpanr is not 

onl~ a water utility, b~t 13 also operating as a rcal G$tate eon-

; cern, ·it 1$ u:o.:fa,1r to the consumers to $.sk that they be burdened 

wi th so great an overhead. e%,pense. ~he o'p·ers.~1on of a system: such 

as t~1s does not require this expenditure. OWing to increased cost 

of material snd. ls.bo;::, .there is a. greater necessary expendittU"e 

than o¢cUl"rea..~rior to 1918, which should be eared for'in esta.blish-
,. 

i%lg rates. :se.S.1~ future operating expenses on tho cost d.uri:cg 1918, 
. 1 

mod1~1ed b~ averaging over a. Serios of ye~rsthose:e~ond1tures whioh 

do no t . re cur s.IIllue.lly·· in like smOtlllt, and aucb increase s· as will 
.' 

OCCIlX' during 1919, it~ a.ppe~s that· a fair opera.ting expense should. 

not exceea ~.400 annually. 
~he ev1deno.e shows that the. U1chillinda. . tract, which is 

the tr,a.et now being marketed by applic&nt in its real estate ~c

tiona, is still in its development stage. ~o system ~s designed 

and. construoted, was, intended to deliver water .. to· a residence 
, 

d.istriet. In .the tracts. now beihg marketed. by the Cal"ifor:o.1e.-Miehi- . 

gwl Le.nd and. 11a tel" CO:::lpany, ·there are some 225· lo·ts and. 6nly:four-

teen eonsumors.Clearly, therefore, thetraet is st11l'1l:l,"1ts· in-

:fanoy.On tb:e other he.:c.d, the South Stllita' 2\n1ta. !l.Ta.ot·· is. ;practies.llY . 
fully d.eveloped as a oitrus fruit prod.ucing district, .. thc· ranches . ' . 

beillg a.pproXimatoly' five.aores in size •. .A:lthough·thore 1s.~ eon-

sidora.ble portion of the Miohill1nda trac.t. undor' irrigation a.t .. ' . . 
present, it would be. tIllfa,ir to- make the conS1lmers und.or the SOuth 

, . 
Santa. Anita. Z-t"act :bear the burd.en·for a systo:c.designed., to serve s. 

dif.ferent ohara.cter of se~ico in the M1chillind.~ . ~a.ct. As "oe:fo:re . 
'stated horein, this plant ;prior ,to 19J.S., delivered vltl.ter only to the 

tracts ma.rket~d'bY applic@t·. At tha.t time this Commission authorized 

.. ~- :316 



an e~ons1on into the SOuth Santa Anita ~act, with tho ~ress . ... 
provision that the rate to be che.rgad. woUld. not exceed $2.00 per 

month for 1333-1/3 eUbic feet or less" c.nd. 3-1/4 cents per 100 

cubic foot for all water used in excess. 

A rate schedule Which would produce interest upon theoost 

new p or the original eo at of this sys.tem,. would 'be unfair to the 

conS'Clters.. However, costs o,'! opore.tio:c. have increa.sed, and exeessive 

drought has necessitated changes aDd'improvemonts in the "zystem. 

~here:fore, s.pp11cant1s entitled to h.e.vereturned to· it a revenue 
equal to-whs.t the service is reaso:o.e.bly worth, in view .of those .1:0.-

creased.·eosts. 
, Atter givi:ng careful consideration to all of the clements 

entering horein, among which are, cos:t o:f pltl.nt, value o:f plant as 

used, t.ile history. of the pl8:c.t, and the reasonable 'Value o~ the ser-

Vice to the consumers, it is found as a !aet that the'follovnng 

rate sch&dul~ is fair ana reasonable: 

s/s" '8.XI.d,' 3/4" ·meters .............................. ~ .... . 
lW meters •• ~ .......................... ~ ••••••••••• 
1-1/2w matere ............. .,. e' ... ~ ••• • ••••••••• • ••.•• 

2" meters eJld larger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" 

SuantityRates: 

$1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
2.50 

For use ~etween 0 ~ 2000 cu. ~t~ 20¥. per 100 CU. ft. 
For use 'over 2000 cu. !t. •.•.••• 4¥ per-100 cu. !t.' 

:saeed upon water cons'Ulllpt1on :foX" ~91S, 3u'bm1ttedllt the 

heari:cg, it is est1ma.ted. that this rate echeaule will llroduca at. 
I 

least $8,000 a:cnueJ.ly. ~e $.XlXlusl oharges,' exclilsive of interest, 

are at'lea.zt $5,200. lOD.v1ng e. "oe.le.neo o:f $2.800 to rJ,'!?p17 on .'. 

intore$t~ ~1s capitalized at 6% will return i~terest on the 

sum o:f $46.600. 
Und.er. the, ratos herein esta"ol!shed., the consumers will 

pay a~.pro7~tely·a like amount as is' p~id :for e1milar service.by 

CO)lS'Ql:lers in other localities. 



Ca11forn1o."7M1chiga.n Lsnd. ond. "{{ater Cor.ll'~.,' hc.v1Jig 

appl1&d to this C0mlx:1ss1on tor e:a.thor:tt:1 to 1neree.so'1 tsrat.es, 

a p'C.l>11e hetl.r1ng ha:n.Xlg been held., and. theCommiss1o:c. 'bemg fa.lly 
" appr1sed. in'tho :prcm1ses, 

It is hereby found as ·a fact that the rates now c~ged 

by t:b.e Csl:t~orn1e.-M1eh1gan Land and Wa.ter Compa:o.y.. in so far as- . 
they d.1ffer f:t"om t.he ro.tes herOin esta.blished .. are 'tIl2.just, 'Cllreaso:ri-

e.ole and unremo.nere.t1ve., and that there-toe herein established. are 

just and res.sons.ble ro.tes, and basing its order upon the t'ore-go1ng 

f1Jlding Of, fs.O't and. upon the f1nd1l:lgs. of fact ·in the op~on pre-
eeding- t:b.13' ord.er, 

Il' IS Ea.~ OP.DEBED the.t California-Michigan lis.nd and 

We-tor Com~sny 'boo. tJ:I1ct it ishoreby a.uthortzed and d1:reeted. to filo 

wi th this CO~seio:tl W1tb.1D.. twenty (20) da.:1S from. -ro.e date of th1s 

order. sn~ thereafter charge ·the following rate, schedule ,for all. 

meter readings subsequent to the dO.te o:! :e:tling: . . 

Monthly M1n1mam.: 

5/S"a.%ld"Z/4"· meters ••••••••••• ' ..................... $ 1.00 
l." '~meters· •••• ' ...... ~ ........... *.., ••. _ ••••••• '. • ••• • l".5<>-

/ "'10" " ~oo l-l' I:; ,'_ me~.er8 ........................... , ...... eo. • • • • r.". 

211" ,meters: e:c.d' lsrgGr ...................................... 2.· SO·: 
I' 

Q':18.n ti ty. Ell. tes: 

For use 'between 0 tu:l.d 2000 cu. ft. 
"For USG oover 2000- cu.tt" ........ ~ ...... 



Land. a.nd. Water Compa~ fi10 v/1 th this. Commission tor i te .a.pproval p 

amended l""..ues, e:o.d. 'regula.t1ona, and. eha.ll put the ZtlCl6 into e:f:feet 

as ~ended and. ap~roveaby this Commiasion. 
Dated. at Son Francisco, Ce.11!ornia, this _-",/..:./_~_-'_-

d.ay o~ Jnl1. 19~9. . 

. Comm.1,ss1onera. 


